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lifetime^ or which raaj com© to me by iiiheritaaGe nr to wliieh I 
may become entitled.

Madho Singh’s object ia putfeiag ou record the statement con
tained in paragraph 6 probably was to make the position of 

Lachhman Singh secure against the interference o f certain relatives 
with whom, it is said, he had a blood feud  ̂ one of whom might 
possibly claim under Sarabjit Singh. Paragraph 8 carries the 
matter no fiirthw. In styling Lachhman Singh donee, the 
document refers simply to what was given to him by the will 
and codicil.

Looking at the matter broadly their Lordships agree with the 
learned Judges in the Court o f the Judicial Commissioner in 
holding that the instrument of the 5tii o f May. 1887, was testa
mentary and cannot be construed as a deed of gift inter vivos 

Their Lordships will therefore humbly,'advise His Majesty 
that the appeal must be dismissed.

The appellants will pay the costs of the appeal.
Appeal dismissed. 

Solicitors for the appellants ; Barrow, Rogers and N&vilL 
Solicitors for the respondents ;—Ranken Ford) Ford, and 

Chester.
J. V . W .

IM DAD AHMAD AUDoxHrans (BsjÊ HDASTis) u.PATESHBI PARTAP NAB AIN 
SINGH (Plaiktifs’).

[On appeal from the High Ootist of Judioatvii'e at Allaliabad.]
3'ddenoe— 'Reversal hy ap;pellais court o f  decision as to genuineness o f  doai^ 

ntents—JSmdeiice tahenon commission so that jir t f  court had not the am al 
advantage o f  seeing ami hearing w U n esses -^ S u it-h ea d  o f  fa m ly  and 
owner o f  m partiile ra j to reeomr iimmvaUe property reverting io raj on 
fa ilu re  o fo l je c ts  fo r  ivMoh it m s given\<is maintemnce.
In this appeal froia tho deoiBion of the High Court in Pates7m Fartah 

Warain Singh v. Budra Narain, I, L. E., 26 AU„ 528, their Lotdships of ths” 
Judioxal Oommitiee agceocl with the view of the High Oouri that ths plaintiff 
(respondent) was entitled to succeed so far as Ms olaim was based on the si- 
fv,rinaina whioh, if gouuine, was daoisiva of the ease; aUd without dissenting 
fcam fchoic opinion o n the point of law as to the oompotenoy of the appeHata 
ooui't under the oimimstanoes to add a pai'ty after tho period of limitation
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1910 for the siilt liad cypircxl. affivmod tlio fiixcliag as to the genuineness of tlio 
si;pii,r3.m m a  aii(i w arasalm m a, and diamissed tho appeal,

vSix consolidated appeals from six decrees (21 sb March 1904) 
of the Hi^h Courfc ab Allahabad, which reversed six decrees (14(li 
May 1900) of the District Judge of Gorakhpur.-

The suits ont oF which these apj-ieals arose were brought on 14th 
January 1899 by the Kaja of Ba^ti, the first reRpondeuf,, to re
cover posses=5ion of a number of villages or shares in villages situate 
ill the district of Basti, on the allegations that the property in dis- 
piifca belonged to the Basti raj, an impartible raj of which the 
plaintiff was the owner ; that a custom prevailed in the raj where
by the properly belonging'to it descended to the eldest son accord
ing to the rales of primogeniture ; that on the death of a Raja and 
the succession of h is son to the raj, a portion of the property is given 
to the brothers of the niling Raja, who were cjvlled Babus, as liaq 
hahuai or maintenance, and on failure of male issue of such 
brothers the property so given reverted to the raj after the death 
of the Babus and their widows. The plaintiff alleged that under 
this custom the property in suit reverted to the raj ou the death, 
in 1887, of the surviving widow of Babu Chet Singh, who was 
nephew of Raja Pirthipal Singh, a former Raja of Basti. 
The plaintiff also claimed to be entitled to the property by 
virtue of a deed of assignment (sipurdnama) executed on 21st 
March 1548, by Babu Chet Singh in favour of Raja Indar 
Dflwan Singh, the then ruling Raja, and he also relied upon 
a •warasatnama, or will, ejcecufced by Dulahin Rup Kunwari, the 
surviving widow of Chet Singh, on 6th January, 1868, iu favour 
of his father the late Raja Mahesh Sit la Bakhsh Singh,

The facts ave sufficiently stated in the judgment of their Lord-, 
ships of the judicial committee, and also iu the report of the 
appeals before the High Court, which will be found in I. L. R,, 
26 All., 528. All the suits were tried together, the evidence pro
duced in one of them being, by consent of parties, admitted as 

evidence in the others.
The District Judge, so far as the issues now material 

are coneernea, held" that the plaintiff had failed to prove 
that the Raj is an impartible raj or that limited estates aro 
granted for maintenance to the younger members of family
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as alleged ; and that the sipurdnama and warmatTiama were 
nob proved to have been duly executed. He therefore dismissed 
the suits.

On appeal by the defendants, the High Court (S ib  Johst 
Stan ley , C.J., and Mb. Justice Bujrkitt) aaid on the above 
points:—

“  There lias been, it will be observea, a great deal of litigation over t ie  
property whioli liad devolved upon.,.KisIian Singli, ia the dotirse of wiiicli tliQ 
oustom relied upon by the plaintifi was put forward as a prevailing custom ia 
the family, but the question was never finally decided. Ifc is clear and it ia 
admitted on all sides, that Ohefc Singh ac(juired a good title to tha ptoperty now 
in.di3pTite by adverse possession, and it is unnecessary therefoce for 'US to deter
mine whether or not that custom has been established. If it esistedp Chet Sing& 

»^c^uired the property contrary to and in spite of it and notMng occurred subse- 
i-nently to reinapress it with the character of impartibility. 2fhe real question 

^  jrefore for determmation in these appeals is whether or not the si^urdnama 
M the 21st of March, 1848, is a genuine document.”

After discussing the evidence as to that document and the 
wa/i'asatnama at considerable length, the High Court contin- 
ued :—

« There is to our minds undoubtedly a';strong body of oral evidence in, 
support of the genuineness of tha two documents iu question. We have exam
ined with care the $ij^urAnama and find it to have all th.e appearance of aga 
and genuineness. An unooloured stamp is impressed on it saoh as was in use 
many years ago, and there is nothing which we have been able to discover which 
raises any suspicion of forgery. It was undoubtedly, we think, produced imme
diately after the death of Bup Kunwari by tha then Eaja, and a olaim based by 
him upon it. * . 4- * >i« After a careful inspection of the doctonent and
olosQ attention to ovarythiag which has been said in support of tha contention 
of the respondents, we find ourselves wh.olly unable to agree in the view 
of the learned District Judge that this document is not gentiine. It has, 
as we have said, the appearance of age; it bears an old impressed stamp ; ifc has 
G om e from proper custody, and its genuineness ia attested by several witnesses 
of respectability and position. We ara unable to rojeot this large body of proof 
and uphold the findings of the lower court, Tha evidence establishes to oiir 
aatisfaotion the genuineness of the si;piirdnama. We think it unneoeSBary, 
having regard to the view expressed above, to have recourse to the presumption 
whioh. aeotioB. 90 of the Bvidenoe Act aUows a court to make in such a case.

We also see no reason for doubting the genuineness of the watasainanm 
©xeeuted by Bup Kunwari, There was no object to be gained by Raja Malieah 
SitlaBakhah Biagh in fabricating this doaumeat, as Bap Kunwari had only a 
life estaite in the property and oould not dispose of it by will. She aiay have- 
icctagined by reason of the death of Baja Indar Dawan Singh in her life
time, a will by her, constituting Mahesh Sitia Bakhsh Singh her heir, 
woftlfi 1)8 efieofeaal, 9Jh® ©YideKoe moeeoves sfttwfies »s on the death of
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1910 Etip Kunwai'i in 18S7, boili these documents -wore set up by Raja Maliesli Sitla  ̂
Baklisli Singlr in siippoit of his claim to tho pxoi)6xty. Eudra Narain Bingli 
admits that on the flay after the death of Kup Kunwari notice of the s ip ir i -  
nama waa given to him. Every circumstance in fact points to the genuineneas 
of these documents. No suit, it is true, -was brought by Eaja Mahesh Sitla 
Bakhsh Singh in his life-time for recovery of the property. It appears that he 
was heavily involved, in debt, and possibly, as is suggestadj he had not the means 
of providing for the expenses of litigation. Ho died on the (tth of May 1890, and 
was succeeded in the raj by the plaintiff. He also was involved in litigation at 
the fluit of the creditors of his father, ‘ Hundreds of civil siiits were instituted 
against him,’ he says in the plaint, ‘ and he was thus involved in difficulties and 
being a minor was not even fully acquainted with the state of things.' It was 
not until the period of limitation was about to expire that the present suit was 
instituted.”

The High Court therefore reversed the decision o f  the District 
Judge and decreed the suit. On tliia appeal.

Cohen, K. G., G. B, A  and B. Duhe, for Lhe appelianu  ̂
contended that the Higli Couft wa? in error in holding that the 
si;purd'nama and the wircb^atnmia were genuine docnmentSj 
and that; with reference to the terms of the former documenfc  ̂ the 
plaintiff was entitled to the relief claimed in his plaiuts. The ' 
suits were barred by the Jaw o f limitation; as tlie brother of the 
plaintiff whom the Court considered a necessai’y party; could 
not be added, as he was, after the period o f linutation for the 
suits had expired. Reference was made to the Limitation Act 
(X V  of 1877)j secfcion 22 j and Guruvaya Gouda v. DattaUuya 
Anant (1). The Bifefcrict Judge had rightly held that the 
plaintiff had failed to prove the material allegatiouB in his plaints 
and thab decision had been wrongly reversed by the High 
Court.

BeGruyther̂  /i, 0.̂  and IT. GowcU, for the first respondent 
contended that on the evidence as to their execution, and on a 
consideratioD of the circumstaneea and probabiliticri of tlie casesj 
the High Court was right in holding that the nipurdnama and 
i(}drci/S<xtn(ima were genuine documents : moreover being more 
than EO years old, and coming from the proper custody they 
ought to be presumed to be genuine under .section 90 of the 
Evidence Act (X of 1,872). As to the custom, where property 
is transferred for maintenance for the junior members of the 
familyj it reverted to the raj on. failure of the objects o f its

(1) (1903) I. I.. 28 Bom., u ;
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transfer. Dwgadnjbt BingJi v. Rameslmar Bingli (1). The point 
as to the noa-joincler o f parties waij not taken by tmy one of ' 
the present appellants. It was faken by the High Court at a late 
stage of the hearing of the appeals. Such an objectioiL should 
be taken at once, and, if not so taken, must be considered bb hav

ing been waived. Phoolbas Koonwur v. Leila Jogsshur Sâ hoy (2). 
Section 34: of the Civil Procedure Code was also referred to.

Boss replied.
1910, February 15/5A.—The judgement of their Lordships wag 

delivered by L ord, CoI/LINs >
The question on this appeal is whether the plaintiff, who 

is the Eaja of Basti, is entitled to reoo ver possession o f a 
''‘-umber of villages or parts o f villages situate in the district 
Jx Basbi. Seven connected suits brought by the same plaintiff 
were tried at the same time, and were all dismissed by the 
Jadge of first instance. On appeal to the High Court 
of Judicature for the Korth-Westerii Provinces, these deci
sions were in all oases but two reversed and judgement entered 
for the plaintiff. The defendants having obtained the necessary 
certificate now appeal to this Board in the six oases decided 
against them. At “the trial before the District Judge the oral 
evidence seems to have been taken, on commission, and conae- 
quently the Judge of flrst  ̂instance had no advantage over the 
High Court in hearing and seeing the witnesses, and this Board 
must deal with the appeal under the like conditions.

The ease fop the plaintiff was rested on two grounds—first, 
that the property in question was part of the raj of Basti, which, 
it was alleged, was an impartible raj, descending to the elde»st 
son according to the rules of strict primogeniture j and it was 
further alleged that on the death of the Raja and the sacc,e3sion of 
his son to the raj, a portion of the property was given to the 
brofehers of the ruling Raja, who are called Babus, as 
Babuai or maintenance, and on failure of male issue o f such 
brothers the property so given reverts to the raj after the death 
of the Babus and their widows, if any. Under this custom* the 
plaintiff alleges that the property in dispute reverted to the raj 
on the death, in the year 18S7, of the surviving widow of Babu

(1) (1909) 1. L. E., 36 Gale., 9^3; (2) (1876) I. L. E., 1 Oalc., 226 (244,
L. B*, Sd I. A„ 176, 246) L. 0 I, A., 7 (36),
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3910 Chet Singh, 'who was nephew of a former Raja—Eaja Pirthlpal
Singb. The plaintiff also claimed to be entitled to the properties 

AaaiAD ]r)y virtue of a deed o f assignment {sipurdnama) executed 21st
PiKESHBi March 1848  ̂by Babu Chet Siiigh, in favour of the then ruling

Kaja Indar Dawaa Singli  ̂ and he relied also upon a warasat- 
SiHQH, nama or will exeeuted by Dulahia Rop Kunwatij the surviving

widow of Chet Singh, on the 6th Jannary 1858, in favour of Ms 
lather, the late Raja Mahesh Sitla|Bakhsh Singh.

The trial Judge held' that the'custom of the raj set up by the 
plaintiff was not proved. He also held that it was not proved 
that either the sipurdnama or the w am satw m a  was duly 
executed, The High Court, without formally differing from 
Ms finding as to the custom, considered it unnecessary to decid<f̂  
the point, since it was common ground that the sipurdnama, if 
A genuine document, was decisive of the case. The property in 
dispute had undoubtedly been acquired by Chet Singh in his 
lifetime. He was said, and, as the High Court held, proved to 
have sold some of it to his wife, Rup Knnwari.

The waraaatnama was therefore important, not only as throw
ing confirmatory light on the sipurdnama, but as embracing the 
property said to have been thus disposed of. by Chet Singh, ao 
that the whole of the property in question, i f  both documents 
were genuine, passed qudownqm vid to the plaintiff. The High 
Court, after a very minute and elaborate examination of both the 
documents themselves, which they seem to have scrutinised much 
more closely than did the Court below, as well as the evidence 
in support of them, arrived at a clear conclusion that they were 
genuine documents and decisive of the case.' They therefore 
reversed the decision of the Court below in six cases.

Their Lordships agree with the conclusions and reasoning of 
the High Court, and will humbly advise His Majesty that these 
appeals be dismissed with costs,

Appeals dismissed. 
Solicitors for the appellants s—jBarroWj Bog&va and Nevilh 
Solicitors for the respondents i-^Jianken Fordj fford and 
Chester,
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